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den Bussarten."

PI. 15. FalcoBassus. Bacha.
p. 55. FalcobachaDaudin, 1800.
16. F. Rufofuscus. Rounoir.
59. Buteojakal Daudin, 1800.
17. F. Rufocanus. Rougre.
62. Falco desertoruraDaudin,
1800.

18. Falcoocreatus.Busegant•e.

63. F. lagopusGmelin, 1788.

The specificnamesgivento nos.10, 15, 16, and 17 appearto be
the earliestfor their respectivespecies,and shouldbe adopted.

NOTES ON THE RACES OF QUISCALUS QUISCALUS
(LINNzEUS).
BY

HARRY

C.

OBERHOLSER.

ACCOm)ING to the views of current authors there are three sub-

speciesof our commonGrackle,Quiscalusquiscula(Linnmus).
Since,asMr. A. T. Waynehasrecentlyshown,
xthe Graculaquiscula
of Linnmus
2 is properlyapplicableto the FloridaGrackle(Quiscalusquiscula
agloeus),
and thePurpleGrackleneedsanothername,
it may be worthwhileto presenta few noteson all the formsof the
species,with a revised statement of the geographicdistribution
of each.

Quiscalus quiscula quiscula (Linnaeus).
[Gracula]quisculaLINNAEUS,
Syst. Nat., ed. 10, I, 1758,p. 109 (based
on MonedulapurpureaCatesby,Nat. Hist. Carolina,Florida, and Bahama
Islands,I, 1731,p. 12, pl. XII; and Meropsniger,viridi-argentea
Brown,
Nat. Hist. Jamaica,1756,p. 476) ("Habitat in Americaseptentrionali").
[Oriolus]ludovicianusGMELIN,Syst. Nat., I, i, 1788, p. 387 (based on
Cassique
dela Louisiane,Buffon,Hist. Nat. desOis. [originaledition], III,
p. 242; Planch.Enlum.,No. 646) (partialalbino)(Louisiana).
The Auk, XXX¾, No. 4, October, 1918, p. 440.
Syst. Nat., ed. 10, I, 1758, p. 109.
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SturnusquiscalaDAuDI•, Trait• •]l•m. et Compl.d'Ornith.,II, 1800,
p. 316 (= Gracula quiscula Linnmus).

GraculaquiscalaWI•.SO•, Amer. OrHith., III, 1811, p. 44, pl. XXI, fig.
4 (= Gracula quisculaLinnmus).
QuiscalusversicolorVIEI•.•,OT,Nouv. Dict. d'Hist. Nat., XXVIII, 1819,
p. 488 (Greater Antilles to Hudson Bay) (nora. nov. pro Gracula quiscala
Latham, Ind. Ornith., I, 1790, p. 191, qumGraculaquisculaLinnmus). ß
Qu[iscala].nitens LICHTENSTEIN,Verz. Doubl., 1823, p. 18 (nora.nov.
pro Gracula quisculaLinnmus et Sturnus quiscalaDaudin).
Qu[iscalus].purpureusSX'EPaENS,
in Shaw, Gen. Zool., XIV, pt. 1, 1826,
p. 48 (based on Gracula "quiscala" [= quiscula]Shaw, Gem Zool., VII,
1809, p. 458 [= GraculaquisculaLinnmus]; and on Wilson, Amer. Ornith.,
III, p. 44, pl. XXI, fig. 4) ("South" [= North] America).
QuiscaluspurpuratusSwA•so•, Anim. in Menag., 1838, p. 298 (North
America).
QuiscalusagleeusBAIRD,Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, set. 2, XLI, 1866,
p. 84 (basedon QuiscalusbaritusBaird, Rep. Explor. and Surv. R. R. Pac.,
IX, 1858,p. 556; Cape F.lorida, Florida).
Q[uiscalus].versicolor
typicusRIDGWAY,Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50,
pt. II, 1902,p. 217 (SclaterMS.) (in synonymy).
CHARS.SuBsP.--Size small; back, scapulars,and lower parts nearly
uniform dull olive or bottle green.•
TYPE LOCALITY.--Coast

of South Carolina. 2

GEOGRArmc DISTRmUTIO•.--Resident in the southern part of the
southeasternUnited States. Breeds north to the coast of South Carolina,
southern Georgia, southern Alabama, and southern Mississippi; west to

easternLouisiana; southto the coastof the Gulf of Mexico, from eastern
Louisiana to southern Florida; and east to the Atlantic coast of Florida,
Georgia, and South Carolina.

REraX•KS.--The
individual
variation
in thisraceisnot'nearly
sogreat asin the form of the speciesbreedingin the Middle Atlantic
States. Its usual coloration is much like the dark green-backed
phaseof the latter. It has, however,what might be considered
t•vo phasesof plumage, in one of which the head is bluish, especially anteriorly, in the other purplish; the head is apparently
very rarely,if ever,green. In somespecimens
the medianposterior
lower parts show someblue or purplish; and the upper parts are
occasionally
more or lessobscurelybarredwith the same,particularly on the posterior portion. These variations are, of course,
• For measurementsof this race, cf. Ridgway, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, pt. II, 1902,
pp. 217-218.

ß• Designated
by Wayne,The Auk, XXXV, No. 4, October,1918,p. 440.
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in the direction of the common Purple Grackle, but are never so
pronouncedas in that form.

From the data givenby Mr. Wayne,1 thereseemsto be no doubt
of the correctness
of his conclusions
regardingthe proper application of the name GraculaquisculaLinnaeusto the bird commonly
calledQuiscalus
quisculaagl•eusBaird. As Mr. Wayne hasshown,
the Graculaquisculaof Linnmus
2 was basedchiefly on Catesby's
Monedulapurpurea, "the Purple Jack Daw." 3 In determining
to which of the subspecies
this descriptionof Catesby'sapplies,
we can get no assistance
whateverfrom Catesby'sfigure, and we
are obliged,therefore,to determineits applicationby the text.
This, again,isnot very satisfactory,
but in viewof thefact, brought
out by Mr. Wayne, that the Purple Grackle is almost unknown
in the coastregionof South Carolina where Catesby'swork was
done, and where, as his text indicates, he observed the birds from

which his figure was drawn, it would seem improper to fix the
name on any other than the breedingbird of this region. This
involves, of course, the relegation'of Quiscalusagl•eusBaird to
synonymy,sincethe latter name thus appliesto the samebird as
GraculaquisculaLinnaeus. The Merops niger, viridi-argenteaof
Brown,4 which Linnaeuscites in his synonymy, and which is, of

course,Holoquiscalus
jaraaicensis(Daudin), ma:• prqperly be
ignoredin this connection,sinceit clearlydoesnot figurein either
Linnaeus'diagnosisor his comments.
The Graculaquiscalaof Wilson5 is merely a misspellingof
GraculaquisculaLinnmus,'asis shownby the synonymyquoted;
and the sameappliesto SturnusquiscalaDaudin.ø The Quiscalus
versicolor
of Vieillot 7 is merely a new name for Graculaquiscala
Latham (= GraculaquisculaLinnmus),as the synonymy and
range(GreaterAntillesto HudsonBay) clearlyindicate. Lichtenstein'sQuiscalanitenss is merelya new namefor Graculaquiscula
Linnaeusand SturnusquiscalaDaudin, andis, of course,of identical
Loe. ell.

Syst. Nat., ed. 10, I, 1758, p. 109.
Nat. Hist. Carolina, Florida, and Bahama Islands, I, 1731, p. 12, pl. xii.
Nat. Hist. Jamaica, 1756, p. 476.
Amer. 0rnith., III, 1811, p. 44, pl. XXI, fig. 4.

Trait• ]•l•m. et Compl.d'0rnith., II, 1800,p. 316.
Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., XXVIII,
Verz. Doubl., 1823, p. 18.

1819, p. 488.
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application. The Quiscaluspurpurcusof Stephens• is based on
the Graculaquiscalaof Shaw,2 and on Wilson's Graculaquiscala,
3
both of which are, of course,the salneas GraculaquisculaLinnaeus.
Also, QuiscaluspurpuratusSwainson,
4 if, indeed,applicableto this
species,must be considereda synonymof GraculaquisculaLinnaeus.
The case of Quiscalusversicolortypic•s is, however, somewhat
more complicated. This name was first used by Dr. Sclater,5
not as a subspecificname, but to indicate tkie typical form of
Qui•calus,ersicolor[i.e., Quiscalusquiscula],as was the common
practice at that time, instead of repeating the specificname as
we do now, and, therefore, cannot be consideredto have nomen-

clatural status as a subspecificdesignation. Moreover, Sclatel
z
includesin the rangeof his Quiscalus
versicolor
typicuspart of the
range of the southernbird, and further indicatesby his text that
he did not intend the subspecific
term "typicus" as a new name,
but merely to indicate the typical form of the speciesas distinguishedfrom the two other subspecies.
ø
Mr. Ridgway,7however,hascitedit in hissynonymyof Quiscalus
quisculaquisculaas thoughit had regularstanding,so the name,
consequently,must date from his introduction, and become a
synonymof CraculaquisculaLinnmus.
From the above discussionit is seenthat all the namesapplied
to birds from the southeastern
United Statesare clearlyreferable
to the Florida race heretoforecalled Quiscalusquisculaagloeus,
but which now must stand as Quiscalus
quisculaquiscula,and that
the bird heretofore known as Quiscalusquisculaquisculamust
have a new name.

Quiscalus quiscula ridgwayi, nom. nov.s
QuiscalusquisculaquisculaAuct., nec Linnaeus.

CuaRs. ScBsr.--Similar to Quiscalusquiscula quiscula, but larger,
• In Shaw, Gen. Zool., XIV, pt. 1, 1826, p. 48.
a Gen. Zool., VII, 1809, p. 458.
a Amer. Ornith., III, 1811, p. 44, pl. XXI, fig. 4.
• Anim. in Menag., 1838, p. 298.
• Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., XI, 1886, p. 394.
a Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., XI, 1886, pp. 394-395.
• Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 50, pt,. II, 1902, p. 217.
8 I take pleasure, as a slight token of affection and esteem,in dedicating this familiar

bird to Mr. Robert Ridgway,whosecontributionsto the study of this groupare well known
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excepting the bill and feet; upper and lower parts usually much more
purplish,and barred or mottledwith metallic greenor blue.

DESCRIPTION.-Type, adult mal% Washington,D.C., March 30, 1912;
H. H. T. Jackson.

Forehead between metallic fluorite violet and blackish

violet, shadingto blackishpurple,with bronzyreflectionson cervix,sides
of head and of neck; lores velvet black with a greenishor bluish sheen;
back, scapulars,and sides of breast, metallic greenishbronze mixed with
metallic purplishbronze,marine blue,and blackishpurple; rump purplish
bronze; uppertall-covertsdeepblackishpurplewith deepblue and bronze
reflections;tail varying from metallicblackishduskyvioletto deepmetallic
indigo blue, the margins of the inner webs of the feathers brownish black;
wings brownishblack with a faint bluishgreenor purplishsheen,but the
exposedsurfacesof terriHis,greater, median,lesser,and the inner primary
coverts, together with the outer edgesof the secondaries,of the same

coloras the cervix,the basalportionof the outer marginof the primaries
with a pronounced
metallicgreenishblue gloss,thi• becomingmorepurplish on the inner primaries; outer edgeof alula deep dusky dull bluish
green; chin and throat like the cervix,but the extremeanterior part of the
chin decidedlydeepmetallic bluish; jugulum and sidesof throat, purplish
bronze; rest of lower parts metallic deep dusky dull violet, but the sides
and flanks decidedlybronzy, and the middle of the abdomendull black
with little metallic sheen; lining of wing black with greenish,bluish,and
purplish reflections. Wing, 144 mm.; tall, 136 mm.; exposedculmen,
30.5 mm.; tarsus, 33.5 min.; middle toe without claw, 25 mm. •

TYrE LOCALITY.--Washington,D.C.
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.--Middle

eastern United

States.

Breeds

north to southernRhode Island, southernConnecticut,southeasternNew
York, and northeastern Pennsylvania; west to central Pennsylvania,
extremewesternMaryland, easternWestVirginia, southeastern
Kentucky,
central Tennessee,and northern Mississippi;south to central Mississippi,
centralAlabama, and northernSouth Carolina; and east to central North
Carolina and the Atlantic coastfrom Virginia to Rhode Island. Winters
southto southernLouisiana,southernAlabama,southernSouthCarolina,
and probably to Florida.

REMARKS.--In color this race is exceedinglyvariable. Dr.
F. M. Chapman has so fully treated 2 its color variations that no
detailed descriptionof theseis here necSssary.He distinguished

threecolorphases:(1) the bottle green,(2) the bronzepurple,(3)
the brassybluish green; but we shouldrather considerthat there

are four suchcolorphases,as follows: (1) bottle green,(2) bronze
x For further measurementsof this subspecies.cf. R.idgway, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No, 50,'
pt. II, 1902, pp. 215-216.
aBull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., IV, Feb. 25, 1892, pp. 1-20.
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purple, (3) purplishblue or bluish purple, (4) shiningmetallic
green, the last of which see•nsto be of rather rare occurrence.
The head, rump, and lower parts each have four si•nilar color
phases. In many cases,in the stoneindividual, thesedo not all

correspond
with the colorphasesof the back. Consequentlythe
intermediatesbetweenthesephasesand the variouseo•nbinations
of colorson the differentparts of the bird, togetherwith the absenceor presenceof bars on the upper and lower parts, makea
bewilderingvariety of coloration. In fact, no two specbnens
appearto be exactly alike.
The geographic
distributionof this raceis confinedin general to
the regioneast of the AlleghenyMountains,but in the southit is
extendedconsiderably
farther west. Birds frmn Garret County
on the Alleghenianplateau in extre•newestern Maryland are
intermediatesbetweenQuiscalusquiscularidgwayi and Quiscalus
quisculaceneus,and representthere the extreme western limit of
the former.

Quiscalus quiscula •eneusRidgway.
QuiscaluserneusRIDGWX¾,Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, XXI,
June (= July), 1869, p. 134.
CaXRS.Scssr.--Similar to Quiscalusquiscularidgwayi, but somewhat
smaller,and with posteriorupperand lowerparts uniformbrownishbronze,
without differently coloredbars.•
TYrE LOCXLIT¾.--Mount Carmel, Wabash County, southeasternIllinois.

GEOORXP•IIC DISTRIBUTION.--Central

and

eastern

North

America.

Breedsnorth to central Labrador, JamesBay in northern Ontario, Fort
Churchill in northern Manitoba, and to southernMackenzie; west to southwesternMackenzie,westernAlberta, westernMontana, westernWyoming,
central Colorado,northwesternand west centraITexas; southto central
southernTexas,northernLouisiana,westernTennessee,central Kentucky,
central West Virginia, southwesternPennsylvania, southwesternand central New York, northern Connecticut,and northern Rhode Island; east
to easternMassachusetts,easternMaine, Nova Scotia, and easternNewfoundland. Winters south to southern Louisiana, southern Alabama,
southernSouth Carolina,and probablyto Florida.
x For measurements of this race, cf. Ridgway, Bull. U.S.
p. 219.

Nat. Mus., No. 50, II, 1902,
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RE•IXR•:S.--This subspeciesdiffers from both the other forms
of the speciesin its brownishbronzeupper parts. Except for the
colorof the head,it is very uniform, but this part might be consideredto have three colorphases: (1) purple, (2) blue,(3) green,
all of which are connectedby intermediates.
So far as the actual amount of differencein typical specimens
is concerned,
it might well be calleda species,but it so completely
intergradesat different points with Quiscalusquiscularidgwayi,
that it seemsbest treated as a subspecies.At someother point

or pointsit abutson eitherQuiscalus
quiscula
ridgwayior Quiscalus
quisculaquiscula,and the lack of actual intergradationin such
placesdoesnot necessarilyindicate that it is a distinct species,
becausethis conditionis well known to existin many racesof other
species,between which, however, intergradation does occur at
other points. Nor can the fact that more or lesstypical specimens
of each of two intergradingforms occur in the same breeding
localitybe considered
as evidenceof hybridism,sincemany subspeciesare knownto intergradein this way. In fact, a perfectly
gradualintergradationover a geographicarea is rather the exception, since the individual variation in two forms often produces
considerable
irregularity. This is frequently the caseeven when
the rangesdo not actually meet, and such individual variation
must, in itself, of course,be consideredintergradation.

